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It Always Helps N

says Mrs. Syhrania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In Ml
writingof her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use ftQfl
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. 1
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles IQI
of Cardui, Ibegan to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, Ido all my housework, \u25a0flf
as well as run a big water mUL

1 wish every suffering woman would give jd

CARDUI |
The Woman's Tonic H

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's IQI
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I ,jSi

believed on .Jeatta" 1.101111 zII. 11,. Th.
man who found liltnaelf In lormeii'
after death wanted aomc one to warn
hla brothers who were atlll on earth
leat they should come to the aame
awful place (Luke xvl, 27. 28i. Bo It
Is not difficult to think that aome
might bo willingto come back fro >

beaven If they could take otbera o
that place of bllas.

Equipment For An Army
Of One Million Men.

Kanaaa City Journal.

What doea any army of a mil-
lion moan? One iniUlou men
marching four abreast would ex-
tend over a line 400 miles long,
practically from Kansas City to
the Colorado border. Some of
the things that these million men
must be provided with before they
can fight are:

750,000 rifles and bayonets for
them to fight with.

265,000 pistols, littlebrothers of
the rifle.

8,000 machine guns, the military
scythe.

2,100 field guns to batter down
attack.
- 1(15,000,000 cartridges to carry
thvm into their first fight, and as
many more for each succeeding
fight.

2,600,000 shells and shrapnel for
our field guns for every hour they
are in action.

196,000 horses to carry them and
pull their gun carriages.

127,000 mulea to haul their sup-
plies and pack their guns.

8,000 wagons to transport their
supplies and ammunition.

1,000,000 cartridge belts for
their ammunition.

1,000,000 first-aid packets to
bind up their wounds.

1,000,000 ponchos to keep them
dry.

1,000,000 canteens.
Each of them must have uniform

and equipment:
1,000,000 shelter halves to

protect them from the weather.
2,000,000 blankets to keep them

warm.
2,000,000 pairs of shoes.
2,000,000 uniform coato, breech-

es, loggings, suits of underwear.
1,000,000 hats.
1,000,000 shirts. ,

4,000,000 pairs of socks.
1,000,000 haversacks.
Finally they must eat:
1,000,000 pounds of meat each

day.
1,000,000 pounds of bread each

day.
2,000,000 pounds of vegetables

each day.
3,000,000 pints ot coffee or tea

each day.
All this must be purchased,

transported, prepared and oooked
each day, and to eat it they must
have:

1,000,000 cups.
1,000,000 plates.
1,000,000 knives.

r 1,000,000 forks.
1,000,000 spoons.
To provide for proper care,train-

ing and lead in battle they should
have:

25,000 trained offloera.
Tbe calling Into service oil

1,000,000 men would mean the
organisation, equipment and
trnlning of ten armies the sise ol
the complete regular array of the
present time. It 1,000,000 men
should apply at the recruiting
offices, Itwould require the un-
interrupted effort of 1,000 recruit-
ing parties working day and night
for more than ten days to enroll
and enlist them. Itwould require
a week to move them to the camps,
provided all the suitable railroad
equipment of the country wen-
given over to this Work alone.

One thousand men would have
to work day and night for ten day*
to erect the tents for them, and

. when oompleted this camp would
amount to a city of tnore than
120,000 tents, covering an area of
more than B,(XX) acres, an area
equal to the size of St. Joseph.

I Dixon's Lead Pencils are th* '
I are THB BEST. Try them
I and b* convinced. They ars

j for aals at thla office.?Bc.

John H. Ball, a Confederate
soldier, has been recommended
by Congressman Stedman for
postmaster at Elkin.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
announces that he will not be a
candidate for re-election a*
national committeeman from
North Carolina, a position he has
held for 20 years.
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We leave Baal at Taraua, bla native
town, for a time and return for a few
lanon* to Peter aa the human Instru-
ment through whom the rlaon and '
ascended Christ contlnuea to prove ]
that H» la alive and the aame Jesus
The one only thing that bellevera are

on earth for la to magnify tho Lord
and glorify Itlm In all thlnga and win <
people to niui. Unloea we are turn-
ing people to Him we are not magnify-
ing Him, for when He ia lifted up be s
fore people In our Uvea by word or

deed He who waa lifted op on the
croae for ui will draw unto Hlmaelf
all whom tho Father baa given unto
Him to form Hla body. We muat think
of Peter aa In chapter vlll,25, preach-
log the word of the I<ord wherever he
went to aave alnnera and to atrengthen
and comfort the aalnta.

So he came to I.ydda and waa used
by the Lord to give health to a man
called Acneaa, who had kept bla bed
eight years, being palaled. Hla words
to him were, "Acneaa, Jean* Cbrlat
maketh thee whole; arlao and make
thy bed." He waa made whole and
aroae Immediately, and one reault waa
that all who dwelt there, aeelug thla
miracle, turned to the Lord. I bavo
often thought that perhapa the Lord
wonId atUl heal mora people IfHe aaw
that the reatored health would glorify
Him or win other* to nim. He knowa
whom He can trust with health or
trial* and which will be beat for the
person Intrusted with either. When
Lasarna was allowed to die it waa that
la soma way the Bon of Ood might be
glorified (John it, 4). The man of
John lx, S, waa born blind that the
(Works of Ood should be made manl

fast In him. If only we can say "I
have glorified The* on the earth" we
shall have His "Well don*."

Turning to Peter at Joppa. we are
Introduced to a Mint, called Dorcas,
who while *be Uved waa full of good
works and alma doeda wtych ah* did.
She was not full of talk about good

worka which might be done, nor did
ah* apend her time telling of alma
deeda which *h* knew that others
war* able to do and ought to do, but
ah* waa In th* Lord'a hand to be used
by Him aa the noedl* waa In her band,
? willingInstrument Good worka are >
prepared beforehand for *ach bellevei
to walk in (Eph. U, 10), not In any i
way to add to our aafety which la
wholly due to th* blood of Jesus ,
Christ, His finished work, but as sn
evidence to people that we are Indeed ,
Hla workmanship. Good worka are
not nuceaaary to Ood to prove to Him ,
our faith, for lie reada the heart, but
the good worka of liellever* are good !
and profitable unto men who cannot '
r*nd the heart (Tit 111. Si.

Thla faithful aalnt beosms alck and
died She departed to b* with Chrtat,
which la far better than continuing

- bare. She waa abaent from the body
and preaent with the Lord She rest
?d from her labor* (Phil I, SI, 28; 11
Cor. v. 8; Hev. *!v, IS). Consider this
well and then note th* conduct of
th*a* dladple* at Joppa. Two men
war* aent to Lydda to And Peter and
bring him without delay, hoping that
h* might bring Dorcaa back to them
from th* dead. Thla waa all very nat-
ural. and the nam* dcslr* prevail* ev-
erywhere today, aa a role, to have
loved onea come back to earth even
though we know that they have gone
to be with Christ and have the gain,
th* very far better. But quietly con-
alder It When our loved one* on earth
go away for a few days or weeks or
months to rest or for their health, and
w*know that they are well and bap
py, what would It be but utter seir-
fchnaa* on th* part of those left at
hem* to *end for them to come bark
after a day or two, saying: "Oh, I am
aa lonely I I can't bear to hare you
away. Com* right back to me,"

Mow. what waa the different In tbla
case? 1 hope thst I sm not mlsjudg-
lag thorn weeping widow*, but aa 1
*** them showing tho coat* and gar
menta whirl. Dorcaa had made I uui
wondering » little If they wanted her
back to do aome more sewing for
them when perhapa abe bad aluiply
Worked heraelf to death for them. I
can almost Imagine tlie I.ord Je»u»
aaylng to Dorcaa after abe had reached
b*r heavenly home and WHS enjoylus
something of the bllaa of puradlae:
"Dorcaa, they are asking to bare you
come back to earth for awhile, but I
leave It to you. Til be glsd to bare
you stay, for 1 lor* to have my re
deemed one* with me In glory (John,
xvll, 24), but Ifyou are' willing to gn
back for a time I wUI let you bring

others with you." Ithink that would
daclde Dorcaa to return, and we know
that by bar return to the earth many
believed in tbe Lord (verse 42).

The reault waa tbe same In tbe cane
of Laaarua, brother of Mary and Mar-
tha, for we read that "by reason of
him many of tbe Jew* went away and

BUNGALOW WITH NEW FEMES.
Design 1043, by Glenn L. Saxton, Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.
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FIBST FI.OOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This two story bungalow baa a bedroom on tb* first foor, separated from
tbe living rooms by a hall, which leads to the bath, to the basement and to the
second story. Tbe dlulng room baa a atatlonary built-inbuffet It Is beamed,
as shown, with built-in bookesae archway between the living room and dining

room. Kitchen baa an abundance of bnllt-ln cabinet space. It haa also a break-
fast nook st tbe rear, with built-in seats and table for serving breakfast and
lancb. Three chambers In the second story, with a lavatory off from the'hall.

' which could be made Into a bathroom If desired. Full basement nnder tbe
entire bouae, 7 feet deep; flrat story, 0 feet; second story, 8 feet in tbe dear.
Size of building, exclusive of all projections, 28 feet wide by 88 feet deep. Cost
to build, exclusive of beating and plumbing, about $8,700.

Upon receipt of f 1 the publisher of thla paper will furnish a copy of Sax-
ton's book of plana, "American Dwellings," which contains over 800 designs

1 costing from *I.OOO to »Q,OO0; slso a book of Interiors, $1 per copy. y

! Industrialism Responsible For Physical
r Degeneration of Americans

I By Dr. MAX G. SCHLAPP, Cornell Univenity
I

INDUSTRIALISM is the responsible factor in the lowering of the birth
irate, for the tremendous increase in insanity, for the increase in
crime, for the increase in the number of the mentally defective, for

the increase in divorce and other social disturbances AND FOR THE
' LARGELY INCREASED DEATH RATE IN PERSONS ABOVE

FORTY YEARS OF AGE.
Are we to sacrifice the strength snd virilityof our race to the greed

for riches?to the merciless grind of industrialism? If we do not do
something to protect the coming generation then we shall go, even more
rapidly, the way of the Greeks, the Romans, the Spaniards and the Egvp-
tians. |

Competition between hitman beings as the condition of their exist-
ence was crested by man. Man made the conditions which necessitate
the struggle of all men in modern tiroes to work with all the force that is
within tnem to hold their plscs in whstever position of society their lives
sre cast.

IT-ItTHESE CONDITIONS THAT ARE DEGENERATING THE BODIES
. OF OUR MEN AND WOMEN.

Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers
By Prof. R. J. H. De Loaeh, Director of Oeeegto Experiment Stetton.

4. FERTILIZERS AND FIELD CROP*
The Fourth o> a Berlee ef Sis Artlol**

David Dickson, aft*r a life ef useful service to his fellow<maa Sad a
Ufa of anoo*** as a farmer, bad th* following to *ay about th* u* of
guano: "I aay that farmers oan mak* every aor* of th*ir land rich If they

will. Providence Intended th* earth should Increase In fertility as rapidly

as It does la population. Every man that assists In removing this dor-

mant guano, lying ldl* and usel**e on .the Chlnoha lalaada, and puta It in
circulation, oreatlng therewith food aad clothing, I* a benefactor to hla
kind. Tbe eonntry suffers for want of a snare of th* surplus fsrtlliilng

mat*rial. Remove the deposit aad apply In crops, aad It will enrioh th*
land."

"I commenced to os* guano la IIM, aad gradually lnoren**a the see ef
It until th* pr***nt time, never havlsg emitted to n*e It en ar crops
excepting th* last year of th* war, when 1 oould not obtain 1L With the

proper eyetea of rotation of crop*, aad returning all th* ciwpe to the land,
except the lint ot the cotton, land may be Improved with Peruvian guano

alone, but not ao faat as when yon combine with th* soil all th* ele-

ments of th* plants to be grown. Aauaoola being secassary for all plants,

1 know of no crop that It would not benefit It vIU pay th* beet upon

those crops that bring th* moat money?cotton being that crop la this ***\u25a0
Uon aad tobacco In other sectlona."

It will be seen from the above that Mr. Dlckaon profited greatly by the
nee of guana He knew well the value of ammonia to growing crops, but
yon will observe that he knew quite aa well the value of other plant foods

! to the crop. He got better ytelde when be appUed all the elementa of plant
I food than when he applied ammonia alone. Aleo observe that-he considered
I It good buetneea to apply fertiliser. He waa a buslnaea man aa well as a
f farmer, and knew all the keen points In the business world.
1 View* ef Another Millionaire Farmer.
I The Hon. Jamee M. Smith, another millionaire farmer of Oeorgla, who
- died only a few woeka ago, had the following to any with reference to

(\u25a0 'the uae of fertilisers on farm crops:

I "The uae of fertilisers haa become one of the most Important tacttfc la
I Southern agriculture. It to a powerful agency In prodactnc an lnoreaaedyield?a thing we aboold desire and work tor. We oertalnly believe In thef uae of commercial fertlllsere, but we aleo believe la the turning nnder of

vegetable matter, the sowing of legumee and the aavlng of all barnyard ma-

I num. The up-to-date farmer will not conaldar on* of th***, but all four of
h them, la trying to Inoreaae hie farm crop*."

Bach of theee two farmers, who have done much in stimulate farm Im-
provement. leaned the value of fertilisers, but learned equally well the value

l- of diversified farming. They would not decrease tbe ua* of fertiliser, but
\u25ba diversify more. They would have ua u*e more fertilizers. *o that w* oould
j grow mora plant* and v«g*tabi* mater. In turn plow thla uadar, aad in
i thla way Increase tbe fertility of our land*. The moat effective (arming of

today Involvee theee two great principle*. Ua* fertiliser* aad diversify the
, crop*. Rotate and feed the planta, and yon will tncreaoe year ylelda, be ssore
' eecure from plant dleeaaee, and bring your farm Into a high state of enltiva-
-1 Rut Sack Plant Food In the Soli.

If growing crop* take plant food out of the eoil and we do not plow un-
der an amount equal to thla, or get It from eoroe other won* aad apply It,

I our land I* aure to decree»e in fertility and in value, Thla la a fact beyond
I dlapnt*. With most of our erops Ws tak* from th* Held* a large «\u25a0\u25a0/»««\u25a0# of

nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, which never goee bach to the place on
the farm from whence It came. We ahould eee to It, then, that some Mad ofplant food takes Its place, in the case of cotton, we cell the eeed. aad with
them large amount* ot nitrogen and other elementa of pleat food. Vary of-

I ten we bum the atalka, and tn thla way take from the field much merer valuable plant food. It la aucidal policy for ua to ramov* from the *oil moraplant food than we restore to th* soil.
On a sandy farm In one of the Southern fttatee, which had abandon

ed by tu original owner aad sold for fifty oents per acrw, a Utitle barnyard» manure and heavy application* of fertiliser made another lam rich The tost[1 farmer aaed tit worth of fertiliser per acre aad ratoed 1,400 pounda of seed
r cotton per acre. Thla waa about a bale per acre on the entire farm The Hi

Investment in fertiliser* aad good breaking aad cultivation aattad the thrif-ty farmer more than ISO per acre wb*n cotton waa bringing a high price.
8 All the experiment staliona aad other InatltuUoa* have found that ford-
n liters applied to farm orope uadar good conditions pay a dividendoa the investment It generally means the converting of an onpartus farm

Into n profitable farm. Thla, after all. la what we farm for, for proflta* wellD as aome pleasure. Tbe average farmer gets large returns tor fertiliser* wtoely
s need. Iffertiliser* do not always pay. It Is b*cau** termer* waste Instead ef

a** them.
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DIRECT FROM PARIS.

TMa Parisian novelty has long been
populftr with continental women?a

transparent watejproof silk coat 1
This garment 1a Incomparable for the
business woman who travels, as It can
be folded and packed In a small com-
pass. It Is exceptionally light of
weight; and its transparency gives foil
rains to color underneath. Coming in (
?11 the modish shades?saga green,
deep tan, navy bine, golden brown and
? fetching yellow, like a sou'wester's
oilskin?it can also be nsed for a smart
motor coat Belted, high colored, well
buttoned, this coat speaks for Itself.

FOOTGEAR.
The ultra smart sports shoes exhibit ,

the Instep and toe strap effects. The ,
newest thing In oxfords for use at the ,
southern spring resorts is low of heel,
rounded of toe, in white suede, toe
strapped and rather heavily trimmed
with the flnest of black pateat kid.
This model is repeated in white and
tan. In all white and in all tan. Many 1
of the high topped laced shoes in white
snede or glace kid show both the In-
step and the toe strap simulations.
The reason for their vogue Is not far
to seek. They shorten the apparent
length of the feet Another vogue in

boots is the high topped, front laced
Inodel In African brown suede.

M _ . I

Establishment of Justice
In the World Would

Heal All Ills
By Rev. Dr. SAMUEL SCHULMAN,

Rabbi Temple Bclh'El, New
York City

WHAT I wish to emphasize is
that we need the manufac-
ture of no new religion.

Religion at its best is something
that has to do with universal hu-
manity, It is not a matter of race
or of nationality, though naturally
these influence, as I have already
said, its expression. What is re-
ligion for any human being? It is
in the first place right action, and
the highest virtue to inspire right
action, because the most difficult
virtue of all, is justice.

IP A MAN OR WOMAN DETER-
MINES TO DO JUSTICE IN THIS
WORLD, TO DO WHAT I* RIGHT IN
RELATION TO ONE'S FELLOW
MEN, IT WILL BE A BUSINESS
FOR A LIFETIME.

What we want above all is jus-
tice?just relations between men
and women. And, if we could
imagine justice \u25a0 established in the
world between individuals and na-
tion!, why, it wojild follow, as nat-
urally as the nignt follows the day,
that war would come to an end
AND THE ILLS OF MEN, IN SO
FAR AS MADEBY MEN, WOULD
BE NO MORE

Sow California Cabbage and Par*ley.
Cauliflower, cabbage and parsley

ahoald be sown now, placing the boxes
in a gentle warmth and near the glasa.
When the seedlings are well up plenty
of air must be given and an excess of
heat avoided to Insure a stocky growth.
The plants can be sat out as soon as
the weather will permit

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

i Acts like dynamite on a slug-
\ gish liver and you lose

\ a day's work.
I

I \u25a0 \u25a0 '' \u25a0
« S

There's DO reason why & per-
son should take sickening, lahvat-

. in* calomel when M cents bars a
large bottle 61 Dod son's Liver Tone

[ ?a perfect substitute for calomel
It is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which 1 will start your liver lust aa

I surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot aall-

' vate.
Children and grown folks can

' take Dodson's Liver Tone, beeaaae
1 It is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
la mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf masty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
ana nauseated tomorrow. Dont
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dod son's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling great

' No more biliousness, constipation,
i sluggishness, headache, coated
> tongue, or sour stomach. Your

druggist says if you dont find <
Down's liver Tone acts better

( than horrible calomel your money
la waiting for you.

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh. N. C? April 4?Mr.
Secretary Daniels' National?com-
mitteeman ?shoos form an inter-
esting topic for consideration, at
present. His lecent formal an-
nouncement that he iuteuded to
take 'em off was not exactly news,
as this announcement had been
predicted as long ago as last year,
one of the main reasons boing that
President Wilson was and is "op-
posed to officials controlling the
party's action," and to this Mr.
Daniels aßsentingly adds:

'lt has always been my convic-
tion that men who hold public
positions should not be active in
the management of campaigns,
bnt the conduct Of political cam-
paigns should be in the hands of
men not holding appointive offi-
ces."

In this connection it is weirto
say that the people ofNorth Caro-
lina are interested to know-"liow
strong and how persis ent mast a
rumor become before being ac-
cepted as a fact?"

There is an allegation afloat on
the political sea that some of the
Republican methods of procedure
ofwhich us Democrats complained
so justly are now being practised
by and upon our own folks. One
of the assertions which persists in
repeating itself is to the effect that
some of our own "hirelings" in
the western revenue district are
having the political thumb-screw
applied to them and so tightly
that they dare not exercise their
own free-will in aliiguin/ them-
selves "within the party" as to
candidates far nomination in the
forthcoming primary. Moving up «
a peg or two, the report insists
that this unfair aud unjast method
is being applied especially in the
case of the candidates for Secre-
tary of State?that Colonel J.
Bryan Grimes' friends are not be-
ifig given a clear field in the zone
of political activity where Col-
onel Hartness' partisans have
"squatted."

"Why f" said the interrogation
point. And a wireless thnd at this
juncture mashed a big, nice piece
of pi-pie, with a stuttering accent
on the eye.

Gentlemen, said the umpire at
this stage of unseemly proceed-
ings, you must obey the rules of
the game or I shall call a foul on
one of you.

Whereupon a mule, tethered out
in one corner of the diamond,
raised a peacock feather and sud-
denly attempted to strut himself
to death. Reports from his bed-
side at this writing indicate that
there may yet be some hope of his
recovery somewhere.

Daniels' Old Shoes and Other Things.

old shoes,
exactly 20 years of age, will not
be allowed to reach the rubbish
heap, if one of a number of gentle-
men who aspire to wear them dis-
covers that they fit. And now
cometh "Red Buck" and saith 'tis
a safe tip, boys, to bet your money
on the prediction of a bevy of
party leaders who assembled them-
selves together in Washington on
the thirtieth day of the just de-
ceased month of March. And
"Red Buck," he say, one of the
"God-blessed Macs" is the cinch,
said proponent being one of the
McLean clan, whose handies spell
A. W. He was born somewhere
'round Lumberton and raised
everywhere?oh, yes. we know
him I And if the shoes don't fit,
somebody might be inclined to
lend him a pair of moccasins. Not
because "Red Buck" said so, mind
you?not entirely so, any way?-
but largely because this particu-
lar Mr. Mac, ?why, he be good
collector of wampum, and warn-
pum be good stuff to make tbe
political mare go, and sometimes
to get fire-water to extinguish
political conflagrations.
'The pursuit of this villainous

subject reminds us that Red
Buck's assertions are not in good
standing somewhere in this politi-
cal precinct. Ah, hem! Mr. Bry-
ant, you must be more careful,
sah, in your statements. Because
you know darned well (at least by
this time) that all the Congress-
men from all the States are not
united in their allegiance to any
one candidate for Governor. And
mark you this, Red Buck, (And I
suggest that you use a red-hot
pencil for the purpose) itwouldn't
cut all th? ice in North Carolina
Ifthey were.

Besides, the petticoats are al- ?
ready after Yates Webb?and if
that isn't enough to scare any
mere congressman to death, I ]
don't know what can kill him. |

One other thdugbt, which may ?
be gravely added is this?the Old ,
Confederate is figuring in these .
proceedings to the end of the '
chapter. There's Major Graham, !
for instance, who knows not only j
his own business as Commissioner i
of Agriculture, but also something j
about the "statoots as made and :
provided." When a commission ]
was authorized by the Legislature
to recommend amendments to our
judicialsystem he was selected by
Governor Craig as the layman for i
that purpose?tbe other four be- i
ing lawyers.

BinCe he has been Commissioner, <
not yet two terms, his friends de- ]
clare that tbe advancement made I
by the agricultural department in <
every field of acitvity has been <
apparent ; that he has had things 1
"on the jump" all tbe time; that i
as a soldier, legislator, citizen J
and Commissioner he has made I
good and that it is a safe bet that 1
the affairs of the department will
be safe under his direction for
another term. i

It is worth mentioning, en j
passant, that Gilliam Grissom and ,
Jeter Pritchard are being pitted <
by some of the Republican cock- «
fighters?not against each other, j

$ ;?

M SALSA!
3 Warranted To Curt

IALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY

I Graham Drag Co.

ITLERC IS THE ANSWERTM
R WEBSTERS R

NEW INTERHATIOML
THE MERXIAM WEBSITE*

ETCTT day In your talk and read Inr. at
home, on the street car, inthe office, shop
and school you likelyQuestion the mean*
in* of some new word. A friend asks:
'What mukes mortar harden?" Yon seek
the location ofLockKatrinmor th&pronun-
ciation of JmJutmu What la uhite coal?
This New Creation answers all kinds of

5 questions in Langnaffe,History.Biography.
Fiction, Forclrn Words, Trade* ArUand
Sciences, withAnal authority, 1

400,000 Words* f;
, #OOO lUuaftrattoK* V

MMOOM

The only dictionary with [
the asw divided pa?.? cha*w T iV

?cterised as MAStr»ka of \jfe-
MisPiwrEMMS 'V
On thin, opaque. Jtmr, mfjffljfyMMv
India paper. What a n.\is- mMftmi fir, I
faction toown the Mtrriam }XWmuIt/IM/flii.
Webster ina form so light IHfflfjLji/gIs and so convenient to use I/sUiitu c| US /llig One half the thickness andljJWwH Mi nV' /.
Weigh* ofRegular Edition. trojjw/j
BscslsrEdKisa: S ivjH'
On strong book paper. Wt iWM )l jflfti

Sue|||;

Lta. WIM?

m Cardui
Tin Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU6OSTS

i '

of course not, bnt ag'in some of
their own political faniify, for the
nomination for Congress in the
fifth district and the presidency
of the United Slates, respective-
ly?and that's poshing np the
hill some.

Llewxam.

The Rev. IrlR. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl'R. Hicks Almanac
is by far the largest, finest and
best ever before printed. The
Hicks storm and weather forecasts
for 1916 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid
Almanac for 1918 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The Irl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, aad
his unique Almanac should always

So together, both for only one dol-
ir a year. The Almanac alone is

Ssc prepaid. Send to Word and
Works Publishing Company, 3401
Franklin Ave., St Louis, Mo.

\u25ba 20jan8t. , ,

Hon. Richmond Pearson, who
always starts something when not
allowed to have his way, is on the
war-path because he was not elect-
ed a delegate to the national Re-
publican convention from the
tenth. He says the Republican
voters of the district will vote
overwhelmingly for Roosevelt in
the June primaries and that the
action of the district convention
in electing delegates who belong
to the Taft wing of the party will
be nallified.

sloo?Dr. K. Detchon's Anti-Dla-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and vouop
alike. It arrests the trouble at:
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

jf - find has been made tinder his per-
Bonal supervision since its infancy.

. SJLa&ZT&IoMCi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and **
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants ""i Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It y
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more thaa thirty years ft
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
-The Kind You Have Always Bought

Itrade marks and copyright* obtained or no H
\u25a0 fee. ScUd model, iketchoa or plioto* and de- \u25a0

\u25a0 sertption for FREE SEARCH report \u25a0
\u25a0 on patentability. Rank reference* \u25a0

I PATENTS -BUILD FORTUH«B tor \u25a0
\u25a0 you. Our free booklet* tQllhow, what to tnreat \u25a0
\u25a0 and Mve you monoy. Writ® today.

ID. SWIFT & CO. I
\u25a0 PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0
1303 Seventh St, Washington, P.

ARE YOU fj
UP f
TO DATE

IIyou are not the NBWS AN*"
OBERYER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es *ti the news? foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos. -

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
SEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sena-
tor one year for Two Dollars.

' Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Qaily

Observer

Subscription Rates
Daily -

- -
- 96.00

Daily and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - I.OO'
*2. - I

The Charlotte Daily Observer, Is-
sued daily and SuuUaJ is the ieadr,

' ing newspaper between Wasning-
, ton, i). C- and Atlanta, Ga. it

gives all the news of iNortU Caro-
-1 Una besides the complete Associat-

ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for «1
per year gives tue reider a full
report ot the week's news. The
leading semJ-Wt-ekly of the State.

* i Aduress all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

00 Mil WAKY ALW o B'. J
If yf-u d« "Dieest jneiat' l v.,it 4 ?

1 ;,ouoiie. JF?r full vxif i 1-
1 ing this wonderful Rcmtdy -w nejj

has benefited thousand :, «*?. \ o
i '

'

Hayes Drug Co.
S

1

) ? .

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
i

This book, entitled as above,
i contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
i isters in the Christian Church
' with historical references. An
| interesting volume?nicely print-

ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 200 extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBRKODLE,
101£(E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

J \u25a0 » .. V"'
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